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*GENVERAL ASSEMBLY.

MEETING AT BRANTFORD.

TÎIRDl DAY, EVENING SEDERUNJT.

Th% Is le i day usu-aly devot-ed te a
»<>PUlar meetingf0 take up ftle subjecf

f' l-. MissIons. The cme-tig flue year
Wleulque bofli lu flic number O!f for-

el« "IaI381nareeoif Our Churcl ounflic
1lifforux anidii lic heIntense Interest rais-
Cd1 But feu meutes werc a.lowed to

ee'ehlSPeaker and the rule wae uexorably
84eedto. Two o! our teuaae medical

UiIsiOnarles, Miss Beatty, M.D., and Ms

OltVer, M.D., o!f thc India Mission, wcre
Itrdaed f0 fthc Assembly and given

se8upon fthc plaffo'm-. Ater address-

e% Y te two Forelign Mission Secretar-
ee01 Our Churcli, Rev. J. A. MacdonUd,

rû'8IOSiary 10 flic Indians af Allier-

111 B. C., was callad upon, and gave lu-
tere5tlUg detalis o? work amon-g lis peo-
14ic .121flic Pacifie Province.

eev' 'J. A. Maciclar, wbo had just re-

nLEIfroni Ilonan, China, was the uext
Th sIQke.'feeory o4 flic flrilllntg cx-

ueikae endurance, and hardelîlpe
W1hlD ur missionarles lu Chrua pat3fc'd
ro jOg durlng thbe anxlous mouflis O!

ltYQar w"s atfcnflvclly listc-ned fo and
brov1-11t -ivMdiy borine f0 hie learere flic
berOlsn oi our Wttfltufhat far-of f land.

lU4iv. W. A. Wilson, o! Neemudli, whose

Drbutand voice duriug lis furlougli

k' C8qlri, have made lilm famillar f0

ralnwat3 nexf lntrodu-ced. A sflrring
4-ipDeal toinîor3 îîeîp for lu-dia train <air
vitetDfusio0rQ now Mtre, wvas pre-

mcte<i4 by Mr. W., and presed laone wl-fl
&mkli ecruastues as3 oniy refurucd mission-

l4Wh-(-) know fluegreafuess of tlie mued,

Our MnIssioary amouyg flie Chines.'ý on

t'*ll«>aelciic coast, R-cv. A. B. Wlnclieiufr,

flic îhe.îclxt f0 spak. Ha wbly t ook ftie

O! rt flic 10,000 Chtnese among vhonî
Ina rs: terred to ftlic miseries ln-

4ilou thfle Chînese by flic opium traf-
(Qitld inalut alned f haf ail wc eouid

M'sbut a smali recoipeanse for flie

'Wllliai tliereby beau lmxlicted up-

The echinax o! lntaret Inflic meeting
4reuchced by t-li Introduction o!flice

ftarau7 'cuerable, and uow tar-famed
,8luiry o!f-ha New Hébirides, Rev. Dr.

SIafon. 'flic cnt Ire audience rose fo
ecouchlm, as W-as most meet. On
Othféem4ssiou so dca-r ta lis lieamt

4wait L-,,pecl-ally upon fleic lesire o!
~ hnrcl, fo hlni iover ifs work lunflic

ty 
1bdes, wit-b ail ifs bonourcd, ma-r-

ek b" iitiy, totahflc cre o!flihe Australinu

k From- flicstefe o! fhings lu
44 Ilt uilia,$fthc fime le -most Inopportne.

t- thll iskon wuns given o var taflic A us-
ý1 Clin3hreli, it would lic set back

Pâ Ya.rs. Do Dot dear tafluers and

-My r u, do not, dear Moderat or, do not
qP sueli a work, but 'once more cou--- Your declion amId continue your

Mire Lt lias beau 80 slgnally blcsscd

Pat,, 'flic appeai wasinecl-

tô fUchLug, flic pleader,'s voice frcm-
-- ~Witt ieniotiofi, and many were mov-

teare.
The Ptocecd.iuge closed at 10.30 p.-m.

Ptlt DAY, 8ATUI!I)AY, .UNE17TH.

twas a f fl day for flic collegîs.

K. McLennan, of Point Levis, Que. The
clalmim of the colelge were referred fo and
t he good work lt does lu fuî-ulshing sup-
ply of preaéhIng ln a needy raglon, whlch
but for if could flot be gof. The colla-ge
le mach i-n wanf of funds, $3,000 îîaviug
bren borrowed f0 meet expenses. Thli re-
port was adiopfcd lu a motion expresslng
eyrnpathy wlfh flie Collage lu ifs etraits,
C.onimendiing 1f f0 the Ohurcl's support
a.nd appoqifting a commttea te f ake con-
sel wli flic Board of Goveruors an(1 report
to neit Asseqmbly.

The report o? Montreal College wa6
brougUit before flic Ass&bly by D. Mor-
rire, FEsq., of Moitreal. In t-he report Rev.
Dr. MacVicar was hi'ghly eoanpllmiented on
the splendid manner lu whIchi le îadcar-
rIed ouf as Principal flic great work

lie lias liad charge o! lu fl collage. Hav-
Img laist AprIl compl'_týd the twenty-filti-
year o? his priclpali3hlp, the graduates
andi friands o! the Institution fook advan-
fage o? the Clo5siIg conrvocation fo preseut
an address and a substantial recognition
o! hie long abd able services. The Board
recommeuded that at some tlme conven-
lent for Dr. Macîcear lie be rellcved of lus
dut"e for a firie toe cuable hlm f0 frayai
abroad. Diirlug the yaar flic scliolarship
fund bhad beau lncreased by generous sup-
porters, so fliat meaus to establieli four
new scholarshl-ps bal beau provlded. The
donors are Mr. Thlomnqi Houston, o! Sar-
nia; flic lata Miss Cathierine Rose, of Reu-
f rew, and BLey. Jas. Sinclair, oi' luut-ley
Townshi-p. Thli report was adopted.

'flic net collage reported from was
that o? Queense, Kligston. 'fhue was doue
by Principal Grant. Reference was ma~de
hu thbe report fo flic *sfcps akan at
Lasf Assembly fo brloeg hs collage lut o
dloser relati o f0flicChurcli than if lias

hitherto had. The frustees of the col-.

laege were plcaised- wtfli flu action of flic
Assembly, and gladly lent thair aid lu
bringingig I about. T-le lîlstory o!flice

college li lich paÈt was revlewedl, Ifs pro-

gress anad noble work for flic Clureli and
tii-e country. Wifb regard f0 appoint-

mu_-t o! protesors, ftic report efates f lat

flic charter o!1flic University raquires
thaf no oua -sliould be appolnfed a pro-

fessor lu flie tbcOlOgiCal department Wlio

migit lie oonsidered uisuitiabie by tlhc

Church, and flierefore fliaf sucliap-point-
meuts eboukIlic ereported f0 flic ucxt As-

s2mbly altfer tliay were made anidlie sali-
ject fa It veto. The trastee8 could- nof
ap)point any persoli ou the tbeologlui
staff except a mnislter o! good iitanding.

Thc Assembly f len lied lunflicconsfItu-
flou-ai way, couiplete coetrpl ovar fthe

tlicological professors. 'Tlicdecislon ln

flic report weîs deerrad until flic gencral

report wae dlsp osed of, reserviug fliat
part whlh deait wltli fli relation o!flice
college fo flic Âssemlily untlJ flicreport
o! flic comnlfifte a ppolnfed at lait Asseni-
bly on the relation o!fliceflicological col-

leges to the Churcli, sliould corne up).
Thli report on Ký-nox Colleage was pre-

s -mved by Mr. W. Mortisier Clark, o! To.

routo-. Twenfy-evali sfuden ts graduated
mest year, a larger nunber flan any pre-

vlous ye-ar lunfthahistory o!flice college.
Tlh-i2 total -umb3r of studaufs enerollad was
115, exclusive o! about 20 more attend-

'ug Univ-isly Cl-e Toronto, wifb a
v.ew to tfB c minlstry o!flie Clirci. Thli
ttal 1-ucoi as 19Qq70.74. anudthe ex-

ceven under favorable circunistances,
tgn l stili more Bo a.t preslent owing Ïo

the increaaslag difficulty of making pro-
f itable investme-nts andl the iow rate of
interest which It le now only possible to
get on tIret-class mortgages. Hence, the
college muist f11ll argely depend tipon the
lncreased libcrality of the Churcli. It le
a tact to be much lumented that upwards
of 300 congrekatLons Ifli te eontltucncy
of this college, contribute nothlng to Its

suipport. A niatter occupying the atten-
tioin of thec Board, and which they are
acnxious to carry lnto affeCt just as so
as funds ca~n be obtained for It. le the
a'ppointimen>t of a. permanent o!fîcer or
professor to takea large of the prepara-
tory dep.artmenlt of the collage, which the
Board considers to b* a greatly needed
Improvemeut. The report of the college
a6 preeentôd was adoptied.

Thie atterncon of Satur-da.y was spent
by the Asseinbly In social enjoyment, lu
thr- shape o? a drive flirougli the sur-
rournding country. The Engîlîli Institute,
the historie Mohawk cliurch and Bow
Park farru were violted, and at the lat-
ter place the whole party was entertain-
ed to lune-hpon by Mr. and Mrs. Hope.

The evenIng was p evoted to a recep-
tion tendered to thie Assemibly by the Lad-
ies' Co1llage, o! Brantford, at whlcli music,

recitatiomis fand refresbments were provld-
ed by th+-, studcnrts ln a nia ner pleasing
to ail.

On Sabbath the Bey. D. M. Gordon,
Halifax, preaced lu the morniag ln ZMon
churcli. In thE5 affernoon the Communion
of the Lord's Stipper was observed by
the mecmbers of the Aseembly, as well as
othiers. The Bey. Dr. Bedgwick, Moder-
ator, presldlng, and Ravs. Dr. Cayeu and
Thonipeon assistlng. In the evenlng the
Rcv. Dr. J. G. Paton preached, giving
moeny intereeting and thrilling narra-
tives of hlmnsaîf and other miselonaries
le their work a'momig the heathen, aud
telling o!flthc trlum.piisof Chrlstla.nlty
in thec New Hebrides.

A large nu'mber of the members o!
Assembiy eonducteil services in the other
churches of the clty.

FIFTH DAY, MONDAY.

Thie members o! Assembly entereil upon
work to-day with great vigour, refrethed
by Saturday's outlnig and the SabbaLh's
rest aJmi worshlp. PralimInary to en-
tering uPon wo'rk, the inti-mation %vas
malde Ithut Bey. Dr. Thompeon, of Sarnia,
hnad Preeetuted 200 copies ol his new work,
'Lamnb*c or the Folh," for freea dîstribu-

tion aiaoag m?mbers of th-o Assembly. This
tuliounccmtnt wais la1lecd wlth applause,
and thank" tendareil f0 Dr. Tiompson
for hid generous glit.

The report o-i Brantord Ladies' Col-
lage was then presented by Rev. Dr. Cocli-
rame, Gov'ernor. The attendance, the
report btated, was the largest on record,
vlu., 68 buarders and 77 day puplîs. The

teaehing staf f was conioiete la every de.
partuient, and thie year's work liad been
ln ail respects uiost satisfactory. Rev.
Dr. J. K. Smlti, of Port Hope, inovcd,
and Rev. Robt. Hamilton, or Motherwell,
iisecoDded fthe adoption o!flhe report, wjilcli
waîc carrled.

Mantba Coiege report was laid be-

fore thec Absemhily by Chiel Justice Taylor,
o! Tinpg t was ln every respDect

IncludeH for clams ees sud board, $5,820,
blinr an Increaue over lanf yea.r of $567,
chiefiy froni tees, as fthe residence hian
cnly lately beau occupied by situdeuts.
The exprnditure bai been $15,873.50. leav
lmg on baud a balance od'!-1.1,554.47.
Pald for salaries of profesors aud futors,
not Includlu.g tha't of Principal, $7.950,
as againef $6,767.70, last year. The
Endowment Fund uow amounts f0 $45,-
715, audflic Building Fund f0 $34,641.
Additions te fthe collage have doubled its
capacty, at a cowt of $44,000. Natural-
ly tu t.he report relereuce was made f0
the summer session, uow being held, and
grat'ficaýticmn expresscd at the success of
am experimeuf whicli caused much anxl-
ety t-o thle Churcli. The report was
adopted upon. motion of Prof. McLaa-en,
o? Knox Collage.

Chie? Justice Taylor also presenfed
the report of the Church and Marne Bulld-
lnj Fund. Froni this mo5f ueul and
valuable fu-nd, assistance liad during the
year been g1ven ln fUie erection of fît.
teen churchee and six manies. Additional
aid wew given f0 -thirce other structures
built and assoted lait year. The total
xcmount oflielp given has beau $7,0-00,
a.nd flhe value o? the buildings le estimazed
at $30,150. Assistance ie given from fMi
f und bofli by boan and frae grant, flie

latter liaving been $1,450, , and flie for-

mer, $5,750. The c daims On thus tund
over flic vust terri.tory covered by Its

operaflons, are rapIdly Iucreaslng, andý
earuest appeals for Increasad support

coma froni flicCommittee. The report

edaIms that no better work lian been dOne

by auy o? Our Chnrch's uunda than by
f bils, sine it w&s called into ciisotence
aleven years ago. In that fluxe, 196
churclieg and 56 manies have basa erecf-

cd by means of il, whose valua amounts
f0 s$350,000o. Whou the Board began Its§

work flierf- were onily 18 churches and

thre-- manies bebouglug to the Presby-
t-erlan Churcli. 0n motion o! Bey. D. M.

Gordon and Principal Cayeu, thle report

wîw adopted.
THE CHUROH AND HIR COLLEGES.

A1.the resuit o! a good deal of discus-

sion at last Assembly, a commlttee was
appoiuted f0 taire luto consideration tlic

relation of ail tlie collages to the Church.

This cominttee now reporfcd through the

Rcv. D. M. Gordon, of Halifax. Thus report
had to deal e pecially witli the mode of the

apr olint ment of profet-sor ln flie varlous

c<llege--lli iii hidIversify of practice pra-

vails, and to suggeit some plan by whlch

umlformlty may lic securcd. Knox Col-
lege, Montreal, Manitoba and Halifax
Preebyferlan collarges are substantlally on
ilic ame. fo)tlng,thfl9r boards of! manage-
ment and professors belug appolntcd by
the Assembly.

At the time o!flice union lt ivas decid-
ed that the United, Churcli should not be
requIred to appoint trustee for the arts
dcpartmeut, nor for flic theological de-
partmcut, Ho fliat the relation o! Qucen'a
College le nof now go close to the United
Churcli aF, It was formcrly f0 the Presby-
ici-ian Chmrh of Cainada, lu conuection
with flic Churcli o! Scotla.ud. Ifs flio-
logical pro'essors, howcver, mnuât be min.
isters 0of flicPreebyfarlan Churcli o! Can-
ada. Speclal lagisînflôn will be requIr-
cd to brlng fhis college Into -as Close a re-
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